The object of th e p re s e n t p a p e r is to in v e stig a te th e expressions w hich p re se n t th em selv es in th e so lu tio n o f th e pro b lem o f th e co n d u ctio n o f h e a t in a n ellipsoid o f rev o lu tio n . F o r a lth o u g h th e q u estio n o f th e s ta tio n a ry te m p e ra tu re o f ellipsoids in g en era l has been co m p letely solved b y m eans o f th e fu n ctio n s in tro d u c e d b y Green a n d th e co rresp o n d in g p ro b lem o f con d u ctio n h as n o t b een so successfully d e a lt w ith . M. Mathietj, in d eed , in h is * C ours d e P h y s iq u e M a th e m a tiq u e ,' h as show n how to red u ce th e so lu tio n to o rd in a ry d iffere n tial eq u atio n s, a n d for th e special case o f a n ellipsoid o f rev o lu tio n h as sh o w n how to a p p ro x im a te to th e ir solutions. H is m eth o d , w hich is novel a n d rem a rk ab le, en ab les h im to calcu late a few te rm s o f th e expressions, b u t does n o t afford a view of th e ir g e n e ra l c o n s titu tio n a n d p ro p erties.
I n th e p re se n t p a p e r th e q u e stio n is tr e a te d in a m ore d ire c t a n d g en era l m an n er.
Choosing w ith M. Mathieu, as coordinates of a point, th e azim uth < f> of the meridional section through it and th e param eters a and ft of th e ellipsoid and hyper boloid confocal to th e surface which intersect in th e point, it is first shown how to transform th e general equation of conduction to these coordinates. This equation is then satisfied by a series of term s of th e form e~knt cos m<f> in which k is determined by an equation whose roots are infinite in number.
T he fu n ctio n $ is e x p an d e d in w h a t M r. Todhtjnter, tra n s la tin g H eine's term , calls associated fu n ctio n s o f cos ft, a n d w e sh all also follow H eine in d en o tin g b y m IV* (fO th e expression (p,2--&c.). T h e la n g u ag e o f harm onic analysis h as b een g re a tly b en efited b y P ro fesso r Maxwell's in tro d u c tio n o f th e w ords ty p e a n d d eg ree in to th e specification of a te sse ra l harm onic, th o u g h w e p refer to replace th e te rm ty p e b y order. W e sh all th e re fo re call th e p ro d u c t Pm n{jf) cos mcf> th e te sseral harm onic of th e o rd er a n d nih degree, an d th e facto r Vm n{f) th e associated fun ctio n of th e mth o rd er a n d nth degree. T h e ex p an sio n o f th e fu n ctio n 3-w ill th e n consist o f a series of associated fu n ctio n s o f th e mth order.
I t is show n t h a t th e roots o f th e eq u atio n in k fall in to tw o classes, an d th a t th e corresponding expressions for 3 ta k e d iffere n t form s, for one o f w hich th e difference betw een th e degree an d order of th e associated fun ctio n s involved is an even n u m b er and for the other odd. The values of / 2(a) divide themselves in like manner into two classes. These values are expanded, in the first instance, in terms of the minor axis of the confocal ellipsoid, and afterwards in terms of the major axis, the former series proceeding by functions which satisfy the differential equation Of the two solutions of this equation, which are both finite in form, one S« is finite when £c=0, while the other T» becomes infinite.
The expression S" plays for spheres the same part that B essel's function plays for circular cylinders, and as H eine has employed the term cylinder-function for the latter, it would seem consistent with analogy to use the term spherical-function for S". When fl is expressed in terms of the major axis of the confocal ellipsoid two expansions are given, one in terms of spherical functions and the other in terms of associated functions, and it is shown that each of these series possesses special advantages in relation to particular points which arise in the problem of the con duction of heat.
The properties of these functions are afterwards further considered. The above expansions being found, I have next discussed the system of equations which determine Jc, following more or less closely the analysis which H eine has given of a similar system, and it is proved th at the values of are all real and definite in position, and that for these values the expansions of and /2 converge rapidly when a sufficiently large number of terms is taken.
I then show how to express, by successive approximation, the roots of the equation in k in powers of a quantity e which depends on the eccentricity, and have entered with some fulness of detail into the numerical calculation of a few of the smaller roots and of the corresponding coefficients of the functions 3 and fl, more especially in the case of the first of the two classes into which they fall. Besides these particular values, however, the general formulae are given, which will furnish them to a certain degree of approximation for all values of m and for any value of k.
W ith regard to the special problem of the conduction of heat, the boundary con dition is supposed to be either that the surface is kept at a constant temperature, or that the body is cooling by radiation. The former is mathematically the simpler, and we might imagine it realised in the case of a body kept in the midst of an infinite fluid after a sufficient time has elapsed for the surface to take the temperature of the fluid. W ith this assumption the different values of X might be found from the equa tion flj= = 0 ; and the roots of /20°= 0 are investigated up to e4. The general condition of radiation is next considered, and it is shown how it may be brought theoretically within the range of analysis. I have not, however, thought it necessary to do more in this direction than indicate how the successive approximations may be found.
Although the calculations were undertaken in the first instance for the case of an ellipsoid w hose m ajor ax is is t h a t o f rev o lu tio n , i t is pro v ed t h a t th e expressions an d resu lts m ay be easily tra n sfe rre d to th e case of a p la n e ta ry ellipsoid. A n d as th e ch ief object of th e p a p e r is to ex am in e th e form s a n d p ro p e rtie s of th e fu n ctio n s w hich p re se n t th em selv es in th e m a th e m a tic a l tr e a tm e n t of th e sub ject, I h av e n o t th o u g h t i t necessary to e n te r on th e discussion o f th e m o v em en t o f h e a t in a sh ell b o u n d ed b y tw o confocal ellipsoids, or in a n in fin ite solid from w hich an ellipsoidal c a v ity h as been ta k e n -questions, how ever, w hich m ig h t be easily tr e a te d b y in tro d u c in g th e fu n ctio n s T* as w ell as S*. T h e an aly sis w ould seem also to be applicable to o th e r p h y sical problem s re la tin g to ellipsoids o f rev o lu tio n . P e rh a p s I sh o u ld ex p lain t h a t if I h av e e n te re d so m ew h at m in u te ly in to p o in ts w hich are n o t new , I h av e done so for th e p u rp o se o f re n d e rin g th e a rg u m e n t clearer a n d m ore coheren t.
2.
W h e n a solid b o d y is h e a te d in a n y m a n n e r a n d le ft to cool, th e e q u atio n s w hich h av e to be satisfied are, first, th e g e n e ra l e q u a tio n o f co n d u ctio n T he first o f th e se co n d itio n s corresponds to th e case w h ere th e surface of th e body is m a in ta in e d ev ery w h ere a t u n ifo rm te m p e ra tu re , fo r w e m ay suppose th e zero of te m p e ra tu re so chosen as to coincide w ith th e g iv e n te m p e ra tu re , w h atev e r i t m ay be. T he second is th e u su al co n d itio n of ra d ia tio n acco rd in g to N ewton's law of cooling.
W e have also a th ir d condition, th a t w h ich g iv es th e in itia l s ta te of th e b o d y :- When the appropriate functions v have been found, in general triply infinite in number, to satisfy (5) and (6), the constants A may be determined from condition (3). Now it is obvious from the nature of the case that any solution of the equations which satisfies (1) and (2) and reproduces (3) wdien will be the solution sought, and the same conclusion can be readily demonstrated by analysis. W ith regard to equation (6), it serves two purposes : first in enabling us to select the appropriate form of v, and secondly in furnishing the values of X, which determine the types of heat-movement which take place. P oisson has shown, in a very elegant way, that the values of X are always real, and as his results are of importance as showing also how the constants A are to be found, I shall here reproduce them.
Let v and v be two functions of x y zs atisfying the equatio V 2 stand for then It follows from this equation that the equation in X cannot have imaginary roots; for, v being always a function of X, if X-1, there X'-p -q * y -1, and the corresponding values of v will be respectively L -f-M \/ -1 and L -M y -1. Equation (7) now becomes
which is clearly impossible. We may also employ (7) to find A, for in which the integration is extended throughout the whole of the solid. in w hich m m ay h av e all in te g ra l v alu es from 0 u p to oo, Vm n cos ra<£ is th e te sse ra l harm onic o f th e mth o rd er a n d nth degree, an d
satisfies th e e q u a tio n
T h e tw o p a rtic u la r so lu tio n s o f th is eq u a tio n a rê
(as w ill be p re se n tly show n), o f w hich th e fo rm er only is a p p ro p ria te to th e case of a solid sphere, th e o th e r becom ing in fin ite a t th e cen tre. W e h av e th e re fo re to choose W ith re g a rd to th e in te g e r n, i t m u s t b e a t le a s t as g re a t as m, b u t m ay h av e a n y v alu e from m u p to oo. T h e form o f th e so lu tio n b ein g now ascertain ed , th e values o f X m ay be found from th e co n d itio n t h a t a t th e b o u n d ary R » = 0 o r 0 w h en r = r 0, a n d th e a rb itra ry c o n stan ts A , B . . . m ay be fo u n d from th e in itia l d istrib u tio n . 4. W e shall now d eterm in e th e ap p ro p ria te tran sfo rm a tio n s of (1) an d (2) for a n ellipsoid of revolution, an d shall confine ourselves in th e first in sta n ce to th e case of an ovoid ellipsoid, reserv in g t h a t o f a p la n e ta ry ellipsoid for su b se q u e n t tre a tm e n t.
T he axis of z b ein g th a t o f rev o lu tio n , p u t x -p cos < f> , y -p sin < f> ; eq u atio n s (1) --c smh a cos ■ dp dp
c(cosh2 a sin2 /3-j-sinh2 a cos2 / 3 )^= cosh a sin /3" -f-sinh a cos and cosh2 a sin2 yS+sinh2 a cos2 /3=cosh2 a -cos2 /?.
By the help of these formulae we may transform the general equation of conduction into
In a similar manner, the equation to be satisfied at the boundary becomes dY ______________ V = 0 or else-+ f)cy/cosh2 a -cos2 /3V=0, when = a0.
We must also find the space element, c£E, c/E= pd<f).dpdz= pd(f)dad(3 dp dp da' d/3 dz dz da' dP a n d finally, c£ E = c 8 sin h a sin /3(cosh2 a -cos2 fi)d<f) da.df3........................ (14) 5. W e proceed to find th e so lu tio n o f (12) w hich is ap p ro p ria te. W e m ay satisfy i t b y p u ttin g Y = S ( c o s sin m ( f >U 2), w h ere U j a n d U 3 b o th sa # U # U + c o t h «^+ c o t ^-™ 9(^i + s -^g ) u = f (cosh* A n d w ith re g a rd to m, i t m u st b e o b serv ed t h a t i t c a n n o t be o th e r th a n a w hole num ber, since th e v alu e o f V m u s t re p e a t its e lf in g o in g ro u n d th e surface o f th e ellipsoid in th e ^-d ire c tio n ; t h a t is to say, aa smh3 a \ // w herein & is a co n sta n t, as y e t u n d e te rm in e d . I n th e seq u el i t w ill a p p ea r th a t k h as a n infinite n u m b e r of v alu es for a g iv e n v alu e o f m a n d a g iv e n v alu e o f X, a n d one of th e objects o f th e p re s e n t in v e stig a tio n is to fu rn ish th e eq u atio n w hich d eterm in es it, an d to ap p ro x im ate to its d ifferen t v alu es w h en th e ecc e n tric ity o f th e ellipsoid is small. I n th is re sp ect th e p re s e n t problem differs essen tially from th e corresponding one for a sphere in w hich k is in d e p e n d e n t of X ; i t is th e n g iv en b y I t will be observed that these transformations are suggested by the consideration that, when c = 0, the equations in 3 and XI should reproduce the correspon t P m and P\,it for a sphere ; ^ is the semi-axis minor of the confocal ellipse, and we shall A ffj use -to denote in like manner the semi-axis major.
k=n(n-{-
6.
I shall now show how equation (18) 
.
. (20)
I t appears from this th at the last term will vanish both when n = m and when n = l -p m , the theorem reducing then to and to
It is clear, generally, that v2iP mn can be expanded in a series of associated functions of an even or odd degree, according as n is even or odd. Bearing in mind that
we can obviously satisfy (18) 
Piai =~(Ko fyao
± a sPmm+2*+1+
T he a rb itra ry c o n sta n ts C a n d D are in tro d u c e d t h a t th e re m ay be no loss of g e n e ra lity w h en w e p u t one o f th e series a0, . . . eq u al to u n ity , or one o f th e series bQ , b± . . . . T he tw o se ts o f formulae I. a n d I I . above are precisely id en tical, m a k in g allow ance for th e difference in th e v alu es to b e assig n ed for n, a n d th erefo re th e con clusions d ra w n from I. w ill b e in g e n e ra l tr u e also for I I . ; a n d on th is acco u n t w e sh all confine ourselves m ore especially to th e fo rm er o f th e se tw o system s.
W e m u s t first ex am in e so m ew h at m ore closely th e sense in w hich th e series (21, a) satisfies (18). I f w e sto p a t th e te rm CcirPm m+2r in fo rm in g th e ex p ressio n i t is n o t precisely zero, b u t eq u al to C ( -earPm+Zr+2-\-ear+1Pm+2r) ; h en ce i t is only w hen ctr a n d ar+1 are e ith e r zero o r in d e fin itely sm all t h a t th e d ifferen tial eq u atio n is satisfied.
W e have, therefore, to show th a t, for c e rta in values o f k w hich are definite in position, ar te n d s to zero as r becom es in fin itely g reat. I n o th e r w ords, th e values o f k are th e roots o f th e eq u atio n
Similarly, when n -m is odd, the values of are the roots of and we have to show that these roots converge to fixed values. But before entering on this discussion it will be convenient to take up the con sideration of equation (19), and show that it can be satisfied by a definite series of known functions corresponding to the same values of k and, preparatory to doing so, I shall digress briefly into the solutions of the equation
My reason for doing so is that, for the transformations which follow, a connected view of the properties of these solutions is necessary.
7. If we write x = X r, the equation may be written
We shall now show that the equation is satisfied by
If we write R = a fw e find (Pun .
X1 dun dx2
If we differentiate this equation, we may readily put the result into the form
and, comparing this with the former equation, we find
/ I d \* We thus obtain, generally, t«w = (^ ) uQ .
And it is easily seen that is given by
T he tw o values of I t are th e re fo re th o se g iv en by (25). W e m ay read ily find th e se valu es as expansions in pow ers o f x, by p u ttin g t for x 2
Since th e d ifferen tial e q u atio n is u n a lte re d by rep lacin g n by -(n-f-1), i t follows th a t S_"_1 an d T _ w _ 1 are also so lu tio n s o f i t ; a n d in fact i t is clear, in com paring corresponding te rm s, t h a t
S_«_j=(-1)W T»
th e co n stan ts, in tro d u c e d b y in te g ra tio n in S _w _ x, b ein g so a d ju ste d as to m ak e th e first n -1 -1 te rm s a g r e e ; no co n sta n ts are to be in tro d u c e d in d e te rm in in g T _ w-1.
T he form S "= 2*#q -j • -Y also in d icates th e ex p an sio n as a B essel's fu n ctio n ,
+ .
Lord B ayleigh has given another form for in terms of differential coefficients with regard to x only, but what we are principally concerned with here are the expressions (27) which show th a t S" alone is finite at the centre, and with equation (26) which gives rise to the following formulae o f reduction. 8 . Beplacing in (26) u n by S», we find successively d2S"_ q 2w + l q 1)
I f we substitute these expressions in the equation which S" satisfies, we find Whence S"+s+ -S .+1+ S " = 0 .
and finally,
We have to substitute these values in which may also be written
If we now write W h e re a 0, cq, a 3 . . . are co n n ected b y th e sam e re la tio n s as b efo re-nam ely, I. of (22), a n d th e values of k are still, as before, th e ro o ts o f 0^ = 0. I t w ill he observed t h a t th is r e s u lt d ep en d s on th e id e n tity o f th e form s of th e rig h t-h a n d m em bers o f (31) a n d (20) . B u t th e tra n sfo rm a tio n (30) d ep en d s essen tially on th e h y p o th e sis t h a t n -m is even. F o r th e v alu es of k w h ich d ep en d on n -m odd, a n d give rise to th e second class of ex p ressio n s for S, th is m e th o d fails c o m p le te ly ; in o th e r w ords, d is trib u tio n s o f h e a t w h ich a re n o t sy m m e trica l a b o u t th e eq u a to r of th e ellipsoid c a n n o t b e re p re s e n te d b y O-func.tions o f th e ty p e w e h av e j u s t found.
I w as led h ow ever to ex p ect, from o th e r expressions w h ich w ill be g iv e n p resen tly , t h a t th e tr u e form in th is case w as to b e discovered by p u ttin g n= x// -a ' A fte r s u b s titu tio n a n d red u ctio n s, we o b ta in f^' + s e^J ' + f w -t i v + a -f N ow th e v alu e o f th e ex p ressio n d3S" 1 q 1 -rri2 ~ _ 3 to2 b y (29) _ ( n + 2) 3-m2 q 2^2 + 2ti-2m2 -1 g . l ) 2-to2 a -(2 w + -l)(2 w + 3 )^+a"1 " (2 w -l)(2 w + 3 ) C 5"'l' (2 rc -l)(2 w + l; w here n -m is a n o d d n u m b er, we find
I t appears therefo re th a t f l' can be e x p an d e d in a series of th e form 
whether n -m be even or odd, we obtain
The equation in w may, therefore, be satisfied by either of the forms and w = a 0H * + a 1H M+2+ a 2H w+44-. . .
w=b0H.m+l-^rbJlm+s-
I t w as th e co n sid eratio n o f th e se formulae, in c lu d in g as th e y do b o th th e cases of n -m even a n d odd, w hich su g g e ste d th e tra n sfo rm a tio n (32). I t w ill be observ ed th a t all th e se expressions for II, n o tw ith sta n d in g th e factors in th e d enom inators, are necessarily fin ite a t th e cen tre.
T he first eq u atio n o f la s t a rticle ( I 9 r) su g g ests y e t a n o th e r form for £1 w hich we shall find of service in calcu latin g th e coefficients.
P u ttin g £ = cosh a =^, t h a t eq u atio n m ay be w ritte n an d a com parison of th is eq u atio n w ith th e co rresp o n d in g one (18) 
23(m +1) (m + 2) (m + 3) (2m+ 9) (2m H-11) (2m+13)^3
+ •

11,
W e now r e tu r n to th e co n sid eratio n of e q u atio n s (22), confining ourselves in th e first in sta n ce to th e first sy stem w hich, for th e sak e of convenience we shall rew rite , 
Pr+]P/r+ 1 " (j^r k^Cty Ctr-\i
Kr2nz -+-2 n-2 m2-1 (2n-l)(2«H -3) e + 7 i(n + l),^ (w3 -
mz)(n-l 2-m2)
Pr~~ (4?i2 -1 ) (4m--13-1)' 7 i= m + 2 r.
W e are to endeavour to discover th e nature of the convergence of the series a0, cq, a2, . . . and th e nature and position of th e roots of the equation 0^ = 0. A similar system of equations has been discussed by H eine in his ' Handbuch der Kugelfunctionen,' second ed., p. 406, and th e following investigations are mainly modelled on th e principles which he has used.
(1) T reating th e constant a0 throughout as positive, we observe th a t the series a0 cq . . . ar are all positive when k = -oo, and alternatively positive and negative when k -+ 00 • Moreover, as in Sturm's functions, no change of sign is lost or gained by th e passage of any of the interm ediate members of the series through ze ro ; and since th e whole series gain r changes of sign as k passes from -oo to 4 -00, it follows th a t all the r roots of ar-0 are real. (2) W e shall now show th a t all th e r roots of ar= 0 lie below Kr ; but, previous to doing so, we m ust inquire more closely into the values of and -(#cr+1-k,).
€ ( a) p r -^2
> ^ence Pr lies below yg-(n eg lectin g th e case o f m = 0 ) a n d L^=00p r= 13g-.
and, as th e p re s e n t discussion tu r n s u p o n h av in g th is q u a n tity g re a te r th a n 1 + rg , we m u st assure ourselves th a t th is is th e case. N ow , since Xc is n o t alw ays necessarily sm all, and n n eed n o t be large, th is expression is n o t alw ays > 1 + ts4 b u t b y choosing r an d th erefo re n larg e enough we can en su re th a t th is is th e case w h atev er value Xc m ay have, an d th e p re se n t p ro o f w ill , com m ence w ith such values of r as certain ly give -k<-2) > 1 + iV W hen this is true it follows, a fortiori, th a t Kr_3), is less th an f s°f the one after it, and these signs are opposite to th at of a,._1. B ut as k increases from one root p to the next p of 0, ar_x must have undergone one change of s ig n ; hence <xr+1, ar+2 . . . m ust have each undergone one change of sign. In other words, each of the equations ar+l= 0, a,.+3= 0 . . pair of ar= 0 .
(< e) I t is clear, therefore, th a t each of the functions a.2, a3 . . . vanishes once for values of k lying in the intervals betweenco, x . . . and b fore conceive these lengths cut off on the axis .of k, and construct the curves ar+1= f( k ) , ar= f 2(k), ar_y=fz(k) . . . W hen ar= 0, very g r e a t; and when a f+] = 0, ctr and cir-\ have like signs and ar------jctr-i-< % > • therefore becomes indefinitely small compared to and reference to equations (22) shows th a t then ar_v is indefinitely small compared to ar_2. . . . The points, therefore, in which the curve cir= f 2(k) cuts the axis converge to fixed points as r becomes infinitely g r e a t ; and, in th e neig h b o u rh o o d of th ese p o in ts, th e fu n ctio n s . . . a r_ 3, ar_2, ar_Y converge w ith g re a t ra p id ity .
T he re a lity o f th e ro o ts o f <2^ = 0 is th u s proved, a n d th e convergency, for th em , o f ' th e series o f coefficients. S im ilar co n sid eratio n s w ill ap p ly t o th e ro o ts of 6^ = 0 a n d th e correspondin g series o f 6-coefficients.
W e proceed to a p p ro x im a te to th e v alu es o f in series ascen d in g b y pow ers o f e. 12.
A lth o u g h th e ex isten ce a n d re a lity o f th e ro o ts o f <2^ = 0 are th u s estab lish ed, i t is a hopeless ta s k to a tte m p t to find th e m g en erally . B u t if we suppose th e ellipsoid of sm all eccen tricity , a n d confine o urselves to th o se v alu es o f X w hich are n o t v ery g re a t, w e m ay tr e a t X2c2 or e as b ein g a sm all q u a n t i t y ; an d , if w e conceive th e ro o ts ex p an d e d in ascen d in g pow ers o f e, a few te rm s o f th e series w ill b e sufficient.
W h en c = 0 w e k n o w from th e co rresp o n d in g so lu tio n in th e case of th e sp h ere t h a t th e valu es of k a re g iv e n b y k-= n(n-\-1), w h ere r = 0 , 1, 2, 3 to ex p ec t t h a t th e n ew ro o ts w ill co n sist o f series of th e form
. are n u m erical coefficients. A n d h e re i t m a y p erh ap s be p ro p er to a n tic i p a te a difficulty w hich m a y occur to th e read er. T h e ro o ts, as g iv e n above, are expressed in pow ers of X, w h ich are th e m selv es as y e t u n k n o w n , b ein g d e te rm in e d b y th e conditions to b e satisfied a t th e surface o f th e ellipsoid. A n d th e v alu es of X d ep en d ag ain u p o n th e p a rtic u la r ro o t selected. T h u s a n a p p a re n t in d e te rm in a te n e ss p re se n ts itself, w h ich ho w ev er is on ly a p p a r e n t; a n d i t w ill be seen, a little fu rth e r on, t h a t th e ro o ts form a p e rfe c tly re g u la r series, a n d t h a t w e can alw ays choose th e pairs of values of* X a n d k w hich correspond to each o th er. F o r th e p re s e n t th e re fo re w e sh all assum e X to be k n o w n , a n d proceed to calcu late th e v ario u s ro o ts o f th e e q u atio n in k.
I f w e w rite < f> r in ste a d o f Kr-k, a n d calcu late successively a2-7-a0 . . . 
.) . . (42)
W h e re in is th e sum o f th e q u a n titie s Pi P* rS 2 th e sum o f th e p ro d u cts o f ev ery tw o non-adjacent te rm s o f th is series, rS 3 th e sum of th e p ro d u cts o f ev ery th re e non-adjacent term s, an d so on.
The effect of having only non-adjacent terms is th a t no < f> occurs in a higher degree than the first, as would otherwise be the case.
The equation which determines Jc is therefore Before proceeding to approximate more closely to these roots, I shall state two properties of these sums which will present themselves in the reductions, the proof of which is so simple that it is scarcely necessary to dwell on it--*•_l^id - 
ftr-iPr
These properties will be of great service in proceeding to a second approximation, and in calculating the coefficients.
Let us concentrate our attention on the (r -f l)^ root, for which an approximate value is given by (f> r= 0, viz., it being observed th at no two consecutive can occur in the products. Multiplying the equation by $r, it becomes
We see from this that up to e3 the value of $,. will be A . (2w -l)(2w + 3) a n d , for a first ap p ro x im atio n , o b ta in
for a second appro x im atio n , and, as a th ird , 
This formula becomes simplified for the first of the series of roots corresponding to a given value of m, that, namely, for which r = 0 ; in the above expression 0, and the value of h is &0= m ( m + 1 ) + 1 2 m + 3
To reduce these expressions we observe that
Furthermore, since
Wherein, as before, w = m + 2 r.
We may also write y> in factors as follows :-(h-m) (%-m -1) (w + wt) + -1) , = (2 w -3 )(2 w -l)8(2w + l) 5
(n + 2 -m)(n + 1 -m)(n + m + 2)(w + m + 1) (2ti+ 1 )(2 w + 3)2(2w + 5) Putting in these we find, for the first root of the series, 7
, . i \ i 1 2 (w + l) o -4(wi-f-1)(2in4-1)____ 3 I //1Q\ Jc0= m ( m + l) + 2m + 3 6 (2m + 3)3(2m+ 5) e~ + (2m + 3)5(2m + 5)(2m + 7) e + ' * * * V ) and, in general,
13.
T h e ro o ts o f th e e q u a tio n in Jc b ein g th u s ap p ro x im a te ly found, I proceed to show how to calcu late th e coefficients. W h e n w e co n sid er t h a t th e series for reduces to its firs t te rm w h en r= 0 , a n d to th e te rm ar Vm n w h en Tc=n(n-\-1) an d w e suppose th e ellipsoid to becom e a sphere, i t is clear th a t, for th e first ro o t, a0 m u s t be th e le ad in g coefficient, a n d t h a t for th e (r-fro o t th e coefficient ar m u s t he th e le a d in g one o f th e series. T a k in g th e g e n e ra l case firs t, w e observe th a t, since none of the expressions for -, -. . .
-contains <jL it follows th a t a n contains no terms r a0 a0 a0 a0 T lower th an €, cq none lower th an er~l . . . and ar_x none lower th an e, it being under stood th a t ar is finite and of th e degree e°. I t is also true, as we shall see, although it is not so evident a t first sight, th a t ar+l is a t least of the degree e, ar+2 of degree e2, and so on. W e shall work out th e first three coefficients on either side as far as e3; though in th e subsequent reductions th e coefficients of e3 in ar+l and ar_Y are too complicated to be worked out fully in general.
W e have seen th a t The series for -L-i , C -, -3 can be easily found ; for
G L y
and therefore,
Expanding these expressions in powers of e, we obtain • (54) T he d e te rm in a tio n o f th e ratio s o f th e re m a in in g coefficients is th u s red u ce d to algebraical m a n ip u latio n : th e la s t te rm s, how ever, of ar_ Y an d ar+l are v e ry com plicated, a n d I h av e n o t succeeded in g iv in g th e m a sim ple form , b u t th e y m ay, o f course, be foun d in a n y case w h ere assig n ed n u m b e rs a re g iv en for m a n d n. 
C Lr-% *T -(w2 -m2)(?i-l 2-m2) (w-22-m3) (n -' 3z-m?) (n -42 --53-m2) 48 (2w -11) (2rc -9)3(2w -7)3(2w -5)3(2w-3)3(2w -l)3(2w + 1) ' e 3+ . .
14. W e proceed now to th e n u m erical calcu latio n o f several o f th e ro o ts an d co efficients.
I. L e t = 0.
(1) L e t r = 0, n = 0 ; a0 is h ere th e le ad in g coefficient an d w e m ay p u t i t (1) I f r = 0 , n = 2 , le ad in g te rm a0 p u t eq u al to u n ity . T h e in v estig atio n o f th e se fu n ctio n s w ill proceed on th e sam e lines as th o se w e h ave alread y tre a te d , an d th e g en era l formulae for th e ro o ts a n d coefficients w ill still ho ld tru e , w ith th e m odification th a t w e m u s t h ere p u t n = m -\-2 s-\-1, w here s = 0 , 1, 2 . . . . , ' (2m 4-5)5(2m + 7) (2m + 9)
As the mode of formation of the coefficients has been already sufficiently illustrated, I shall confine myself to w riting down a few of the smaller roots of this class. The larger m and n become the more nearly will the first few terms of the series represent the value of the root.
16. We shall now show how to find the types of heat-movement which take place when the surface of the ellipsoid is maintained at a constant temperature zero. in which the leading term is (-l)rarS«*+2r, where m + 2r= w .
For given values of m and n this equation has an infinite number of roots; the total number of values of \ is therefore, apparently, triply infinite. Now, in the corre sponding problem for the sphere, the equation is S»(\r0) = 0, the number being doubly infinite; and there is no theoretical difficulty in using this solution to approximate to th e roots o f Q,m n= 0, w h ere th e ecc e n tric ity o f th e ellipsoid is sm all. T h e precise m a n n er in w hich each of th e ro o ts o f th e first problem resolves its e lf in to several in th e second is in te re stin g . W e observe t h a t S m+2>. m ay be th e le ad in g te rm of O, e ith e r as th e first te rm o f H°w+2r, th e second of £llm+2r-2, th e th ir d o f H 2OT+2r_4, . . . W e in fer th e re fo re t h a t each ro o t o f S 0= 0 or o f S x= 0 corresponds to one for th e ellipsoid, each ro o t o f S 2= 0 or S3= 0 to tw o , each of S4= 0 or S 5= 0 to th r e e ; an d , in g en eral, t h a t each ro o t o f S 2#==0, or o f S 2»^.ji^0, corresponds to ( w + 1) ro o ts o f th e eq u atio n in X for th e ellipsoid.
If, th erefo re, th e to ta l n u m b e r of v alu es of X in th e case o f th e sp h ere be %N, th e to ta l n u m b e r for th e ellipsoid is ~-N. 
0
If, as before, we neglect e3, this equation becomes simply rfS.
-0 the same equation as found for the case of a sphere. I t is, therefore, only when we do not neglect e3v3 in the expression \ / l -eV3, th at we obtain results belonging specially to the ellipsoid. W e must accordingly indicate how the problem in its more general form is to be dealt with. To do so we require various general properties of the ^-functions, to the discussion of which we now proceed. I t should be understood that these properties are of a purely mathematical character, and have nothing to do with the special series of values which the physical conditions of the problem may ascribe to A. We have seen that for given values of A and m, the different values of Jc are perfectly definite, and it may facilitate the apprehension of these values to bear in mind the approximations which have been given for them in powers of e. The following theorems are well known:- F ro m th is re s u lt w e in fer t h a t a n y fu n ctio n m ay be ex p a n d e d in a series of ^-fu n c tio n s ; and, first o f all, w e m ay in v e rt th e series w hich ex p resses th e ^-fu n ctio n s o f th e a-group. T his is m a n ifest a lg e b ra ic a lly ; for if w e solve th e eq u atio n s for in te rm s of Pm m... P mm+2r, w e o b ta in for a n y one o f th e P 's th e fo llo w in g :- 
N ow w e m ay assum e t h a t an y fu n ctio n o f v (a t le a s t a n y series o f pow ers of v com m encing w ith if1 ) m ay be ex p ressed in one or o th e r o f th e th r e e form s 'Z&Pmm+2r, %PPm m+2r+l, 'Z{A.Pm m+2r-\-'PVm m+2r+l)) a n d th e re fo re in ^-fu n ctio n s of th e a-g ro u p , 6-group, or a com bination o f th ese. I n p a rtic u la r v2&, ^ . . . w ill give rise to ^-fu n ctio n s o f
dS-.
th e sam e ty p e as $■, a n d vS-, -. . . to fu n ctio n s o f th e opposite t y p e , I n general, if 
18. These investigations and developments place us in a position to deal with the boundary condition due to radiation; we may always put v /1 -e V r = goW + gfS-1 4-(69) and all the g ' s may be expanded in ascending powers of e2, beginning with £2, exce 9n, which commences with e°. The general equation of conduction is to be satisfied in this case by the series T hese are th e e q u atio n s w h ich d e te rm in e th e d ifferen t v alu es of X a n d th e corres p o n d in g ra tio s C 0: C j : C 3: . . . . W h e n we n e g le c t pow ers o f e3 b ey o n d e4, th e eq u atio n d e te rm in in g X is T h e solutions of th e se e q u atio n s m ay b e easily fo u n d from th e co rresp o n d in g re s u lts for th e sphere, a n d th e q u a n titie s g f . . . h av e b een a lre a d y found.
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. W e sh all n o t p u rsu e th is in q u iry fu rth e r, b u t sh all now show how th e a rb itra ry c o n stan ts in tro d u c e d in to th e so lu tio n m ay b e d e te rm in e d . A s a lre a d y ex p lain ed in A rt. 2 of th is p ap er, w h en th e so lu tio n is re p re s e n te d b y V = 2 A e-*^, A is to be found from
A jV d E = jV v 0<2E,
an d w h a t w e h av e to find is, th e re fo re, r2wr+lra0 t>3 sin h a cos /3 (cosh3 a -cos3 {3)d<f>d/3da . . .
Jo J -iJo • • (73)
I f th e surface is k e p t a t a c o n s ta n t te m p e ra tu re zero, or if w e a d o p t th e sim ple law dV o f ra d ia tio n -+ r -V = 0 , w e m ay ta k e di~ A v -cosm < f)S-m nHm n as th e ty p e o f solution : th e above in te g ra l m ay th e n be reso lv ed in to th e com ponents f+i r+i r*o # raG I 3-. 3-dv, I v23 . 3-dv, I sin h a l l . Uda. sin h a cosh3 a O . Uda ; an d o f th e se th e tw o J-i J-i Jo Jo form er h av e been alre ad y found.
F o r th e acc u rate so lu tio n o f th e p ro b lem o f ra d ia tio n w e m u s t ta k e for v an ex p res sion o f th e form cos m<£(c0-90H0-f cr 910 1+ c 2,93I l3-!-. . . ), in w hich CqCj . . . are k n o w n co n stan ts, one o f w hich is to be p u t eq u al to u n ity .
W h e n we s u b s titu te th is expression for v w e perceive t h a t we h av e still a n o th e r in te g ra l to evaluate, nam ely, ra0
I sin h a l l . H'da.
Jo
